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Our 38-acre property is home to Abeja winery, estate vineyards, and The Inn at Abeja. 

PROPERTY MAP



OVERVIEW



Abeja winery, estate vineyards, and The Inn at Abeja will set the stage for your unique and 
captivating Walla Walla wine country experience. Abeja offers a sense of refined comfort 
to be shared with family and �iends for your special day. Whether you’re in search of an 

intimate venue for your wedding ceremony, or a unique space to hold a festive celebration 
and reception, the casual wine country setting of Abeja will inspire you. 

The working winery at Abeja provides not only the perfect backdrop to your special event, 
but also quality wine by winemakers Dan Wampfler and Amy Alvarez-Wampfler that is a 

sought-a�er accompaniment to your festivities. Explore each of the unique venues on our 
property and gain inspiration to create an unforgettable experience.

EVENT TYPE DESCRIPTION

Luncheons
Host a midday celebration. Choice of seated or 
stationed menu.

Corporate Meetings             
& Retreats

Partial or full day events with space for meetings, 
dining, and breakout sessions.

Dinners
Host a social or corporate dinner. Choice of seated 
or stationed menu.

Large Group Events
Holiday parties, galas, fundraisers, benefits and 
auctions. Choice of seated or stationed menu.

Cocktail Receptions
Serve your guests a variety of light bites, canapés, and 
cocktails.

Vintner’s Table
Chef-guided tasting experience featuring a 
custom five-course seasonal menu and wine pairings.



THE SMALL BARN 
& PATIO



The historic Small Barn & Patio is ideal for receptions of up to 120 guests, 
dinner for up to 80 guests, wine tasting, cocktail parties, brunch and 

exclusive culinary experiences. The Small Barn offers a unique setting for 
an intimate dinner with French doors opening onto the patio, where guests 

can enjoy views of our vineyards, garden, and Titus Creek.

ROOM
60” ROUNDS OR 

FARM TABLES
RECEPTION THEATER

Small Barn 60 guests 100 guests 100 guests

Small Barn Patio 100 guests 150 guests 100 guests



THE BIG BARN & 
LAWN



Abeja’s iconic Big Barn and expansive Lawn are ideal for personalized social 
and wedding events. With a unique space to accommodate up to 250 guests, 

your event will be in the heart of it all under the vaulted ceilings and set 
among the ambiance of a working winery. The lush Lawn can hold a wedding 
ceremony, reception with estate and vineyard views, or a large seated dinner.

ROOM
60” ROUNDS OR 

FARM TABLES
RECEPTION THEATER

Big Barn 150 guests 200 guests 225 guests

Barrel Room 75 guests 100 guests 80 guests

Lawn 250 guests 300 guests 200 guests



THE FARMHOUSE, LAWN 
& SYRAH VINEYARD



The historic Farmhouse at Abeja has expansive views of the Palouse and 
Abeja’s estate vineyards. The ambiance creates the ideal setting for wine 

country inspired weddings, social events, corporate meetings, retreats and 
team-building experiences. For a more intimate outdoor dinner event, both 
the Farmhouse adjoining lawn and nearby Syrah Vineyard provide excellent 
options. The spacious Farmhouse Dining Room offers a perfect and unique 
venue for small groups interested in paired wine dinners in an open kitchen 

with their own personal chef.

ROOM 60” ROUNDS FARM TABLES RECEPTION

Farmhouse 24 guests -- 50 guests

Dining Room 8 guests -- --

Porch -- 32 guests 50 guests

Lawn 80 guests 80 guests 125 guests

Syrah Vineyard -- 80 guests --



THE CARRIAGE 
HOUSE FOYER



Set above Titus Creek with unique views of Abeja’s vineyards and a historic 
covered bridge, this idyllic setting celebrates authentic wine country living. 

The Carriage House Foyer provides a covered picturesque location for a small 
welcome reception or an intimate champagne toast for up to 35 guests.

ROOM
60” ROUNDS OR FARM 

TABLES
RECEPTION

Carriage House Foyer -- 35 guests



THE VINEYARD GARDEN



Abeja’s Vineyard Garden is one of our more unique venues, perfectly 
sized for cocktail receptions and intimate outdoor dining celebrations.              
The surrounding lavender beds, herbs, and landscaped pathways with           

a wood fired pizza oven add a sense of rustic yet refined ambiance.

ROOM
60” ROUNDS OR 

FARM TABLES
RECEPTION

Vineyard Landing -- 16 guests

Vineyard Garden 75 guests --



For more information, 
please contact events@abeja.net or 

(509) 526-7400

2014 Mill Creek Road 
Walla Walla, WA 99362




